
4 Shubert Notes.
; , Shubert has one of the best

little hotels ub the county

. Saloon licenses were granted
to Schulenberg Brothers and Shu-
bert and Harmon by the village
board Monday nigh

Frank Shubert demonstrated; at
a the village board meeting Mon-

; la )' night that he is not to be
coerced into doing anything

1' John P. King is of course , the
} ' chairman of the village board.
I

r vIr. King is as widely known as
;hnv man in the county and he is.

,
worthy of all the good things his
neigtlbors say about him.

any Hutching is the genet'al
custodian of the peace and pur-
suit of happiness of the villag-

e.r
.

He has charge of his father's
business and is showing his pa-

ternal
-I ancestor how things should

be done
_ John Evans of the Shubcrt-

H -- bank is the busiest man in town.
j Sliubert has had bitter experit.'nce
,

.

f-
'

: with its bank's. but the Farmers,
. bank under the management of

: , l\Ir. Fvans is as solid as a rock of''I: ' Gibralter and is deserving of the
'I . .

" very large patronage It receives.
What Shubertwould do wi thout-

W. . H. Morrow Henry Williams ,

:Myron Taylor , Co1. Dalby , Jos.
Harper and men of like enter-
prise is a mystery. These men
are in part at least. responsibile
for the spendid little village that
it is.

, Hank Shafer and Adam Fall-
"r. J. , mer have a monopoly on the liv-.- . '"\, cry business in Shubert. As a

'71 general proposi tion we are oppos-
ed

-
to monopolies but these gentle-

man
-

'

, are so satisfactory in their
treatment of their customers that

I we are willing to acknowledge
i an exception to the rule.
l

The Tribune hasen't as many
subscribers in Shubert as it would

. . like. We would be glad to have
you send in your name. The

. .
suhscirption price is one dollarp

.
;

,
and we are in no especial hurry
for the money.

The reporter was very much
.

'
surprised at the many evidence of
prosperity that are in}

:; \ apparent
\

tit. Shubert. The Lord department!
f- : store is a sqil1inJ :' example of'this-

1m
{ Charlie believes in prittter inks!

'm- andhais
'

used it effectively . His
' \

'
=:g

, . store would. be a credit. . . . to
"

Falls' -::
- :, City and is widently appreciated

1,
,

I '

by his trade Lon Shelton wbo
;: .

.. is favorably known in Falls Cityjt': is the head push in his harness
J' department.

, Shubert is learning its lesson
.,

. in christian charity , One who
. in life was condensed , is now be-

t
-

ing spoken of in expressions of
, \ spmpathy. However one should

not forget that the best charity
is shown to the living. The
,

white hopeless face of Mary vlag-
deline has been a pathectic pic-
ture for more than two thousand
years
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THE , SOVEREIGN RE EDYU
It you millo hot a and sheep you nro deeply concerned about how to avoll' oltniera and t t I

\cure scab. Thero'a n dependable remedy. The hlgheRt authorities , VcterlnnrlauR ,, a ' '""
.Leading Breeders, Government Experiment Stations , both by preaching and practice ,b +, "i ,

proclaim It the sovereign remedy. It 'is tamous , '
: ZENOLEUM . .

I-

'Ua.ol. .tholera by destroying discus rennll , malntafn. eaattsq condltlan. , WhotJ Bean , k61. . , ' '

lice and tick. reUIYei from stomach and 1ntc.tlnal worm , heale lIoree and wounds curve skin\
dteeue Tonenroour anlmsl'cbealtyouneed only begidedbywhat Gonmmenl" and 8talo-
author1Ue.

' '{ . and leading breeders s.yob
"Tho Great Coal Tar Carbollo IDlelnfeotant flip."

famrlo! rallon of 7t'nnlcum; by Ut'R, , prepeld , rl.t1 .Yeo. Ifallone , '11.151.I'fIht\ !( prepele1nve.llaatebysending for co lel of free bool eta , " \'cwr1D&r7 Adviser" and "lyggfe a Troubles' ,

® "

I " r
For Sale by King Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebraska

LAKE SHORE HERD
OF PURE BRED

Short Horn Young Hulls
FOR SALE

TWO AND ONE HALF MILES EAST OF-- FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA. .

PRICES REASONABLE

C. F. BUCHHOLZ.
A proposition to build a large

canning and yinigar factory is
being seriousiy considered. We
know of no better locality than
Shubert for such a business. The
probabilities are that such a plant
will be put in and if this is done
The Tribune predicts a complete
success.

Col. Davenport contemplates a
vacation in the near fnture in the
in the interest of health. The
Colonel's spirits are as young as
ever but his legs are on a strike.
Mr Davenport will attend the 50
tli anxersary: of the Nebraska
City Masonic lodge on May 10th
He is a charter member of the
lodge.

Verdon.
Mrs Josh Lord of Salem was

in town Sunday.-

D.

.

. l\I. Davies and wife of Falls
City visited relatives Sunda ' .

Oscar Nussbaum and wife were
Falls City visitors on Saturday.

Lafe Dowell and wife of Salem
visited Geo. Knapp and wife on
Sunday.

Dr Houston visited his sister
Mrs Moran at the Transit house
last week.

Mrs. Steece organized an em-
broidery class last week. They
will meet at Mrs. Corn's

Jesse Weaver and wife enter-
tained nineteen of their relatives
and friends at Sunday dinner

Cap Sailor , Fred Heineman , E.
A. Harden and Prof. Watson vis-
ited the county capitol Saturday.

The father of S. vI. Mayfield ,

who is here from Greely , Colo. ,

is visiting in Shubert this week .

Mrs . Cassie Simpson of : aw-

,- ' -

_:.. . i. e. , \ . ,
,'r. . ,. .

, :: :iMIII IIIi

rence , Kansas is visiting her
brother , J. F. Cornell , and other
relatives.

Misses Gertrude Lum and Bes-
sie Stump are attending the Con-
gregational conventoin at Sew-
ard

-
. Rev. Bohn is also in

attendance
Grand Chief of Honor Mrs. ,

Latky was here Friday and spoke
to the Degree of Honor lodge. A
large number from Shubert and
Mrs. Theodore Weaver of Stella
were in attendance. A banquet
was held after the work was com-
pleted.-

J.

.

. W. Cullen was in Falls City
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. Stack entertained
the Ninth Hour club of Salem on
last Thursday e\'ening.

Sunday afternoon Rev. Bohn
baptized eight persons at Har-
den's lake north of town ,

Quarterly meeting at Evangel-
ical

-
church Sunday night. Rev.

Sheep of Omaha administered
the sacrament.

Without soliciting a single
individual The Tribune added 21
names to its list last week.

Henry C. Smith was in Lin-
coln several days and attended
the congressional meeting and is
very enthusiastic about the con-
vention being held here He
says they can receive first class
accommodations and this is the
place for it to be held

On the first page of this issue
you will see a statement from one
of the best weekly papers in the
United States that The Tribune
is a splendid local newspaper and
divides the field with the News.
And we are only a year old.
Watch us grow.
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One afternoon , sayr a liliy1 in
the Detroit Free Preen , I was sit.
ting on the veranda when a rather
nick looking young man , carrying
it: J suiatil satchel:! , came up the walk.
IIp hawed pleasantly , and I rw-

I" . . . , . i J la = !: ' (I'ting'ol'diay( ) ) ati I

could , while racking my brain for
his nabme-

.He
.

looked rather familiar , but
I could not recall hit name. Here
was an old friend from out of
town , probably-perhaps n relao
five of my II1INIand-ttnd I must
not fail in cordinlit ' . So I greet ,

( 'd him warmly , shook hands , and
invited him to be seated. I said I
was deli ht'd to see him , and
knew my family would be equally
glad. I regretted that so long
I time had elallsed, since we hud
\let. I hoped his family was quite
well , and , of course:! , he had come
to dinner

Tldus I rattled on , fearing to let
him discover what a hypocrite I
was , and hoping all the while that
'ris name would come to me. Fi
molly he managed to say :

"I'm afraid you don't know wtttl
I am."

"0 , yes , I do ," I responded. "Of .

course , I know perfectly "
"No , I'm sure you don't vev

know my name"
"\Vell ," I Ildmittet!, " ,vour name

has escaped me for the moment ;

but I urn so wretched on names !

Don't tell me ; I shall:! recall it in
time. "

"Do not try ," responded the
young man , pleasantly "I am
only the sewing machine man. J
came to repair your machine. "

p.- 1 .,

CITY

MEAT

MARKET
This is the place to get first

meat of all kinds , pickels , kraut ,

crackers , oysters , and in fact
everything you want in our line
For fresh and salt meats you
will find no better than we have
We deliver our meats to all parts
of the city.

.

J. B. RAM E L r ,

Falls City , - - Nebraska
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